department
than 50 vehicle detailing and carwash
products, including all-purpose cleaners
and degreasers to polishes and waxes.
Te Q-Polish products beneﬁt any establishment that has a need for cleaning/
detailing vehicles.
For more information, call 800.999.2951
or visit: www.qualityoil.com

New Brake Cleaner
Gunk brand recently reformulated their
Chlorinate Brake Parts Cleaner, which has
also been rebranded with the iconic blue
drip. Te new Brake Parts Cleaner
quickly removes brake ﬂuid, dust
build-up and oil from all brake
parts.
Leaving no residue, the new
formula cleans better and dries
faster than its predecessor and is
still non-ﬂammable. It degreases
brake linings, cylinders, drums,
rotors, clutches and CV joints.
With the new performance
based version of a tried and true
product, users will see a diﬀerence in dry time and cleaning
strength.
For more information, call 877.464.4865
or visit: www.gunk.com
Easy Lifter
EZcarlif is strong, light weight, transportable, safe and easy to use.
Powered by an electric hand drill, this
free-standing low-proﬁle car lif will raise

the lifing points of the vehicle, insert the
electric corded drill into the lif’s drive and
watch as all four wheels clear the ﬂoor in
less than a minute, with no heavy or multiple lifing required.
For more information, call 800.392.2754
or visit: www.ezcarlif.com

Upsized Stickers
Cobra Systems recently released its upgraded reminder sticker print system, the Cobra
Striker III.
Te new and improved Cobra Striker
III print system oﬀers diverse ﬂexibility
and reliability with a ﬁve-year warranty.
Te new system is an industrial desktop
reminder print system, with an intelligent

keypad which stores all of your own templates for easy use, to remind your service
customers when to come back for the services your shop provides.
Te Striker III lets you choose your own
stickers, either one-color or multi-color,
and have the option to include your logo.
It easily prints reminder stickers up to 4
inches wide.
For more information, call 800.262.7298
or visit: www.cobrasystems.com

Connect Online
Beck/Arnley has produced a series of informative videos on several of its premium
quality, genuine foreign nameplate parts
that are now available for viewing on the
Beck/Arnley YouTube channel, Facebook
page and website. Te product videos cover
OE ﬂuid, brake friction, chassis, engine
management and gaskets/ﬁltration product
categories.

Te new product videos, the website and
social media sites also contain specialty
videos, with French subtitles, that cover
speciﬁc products and issues of interest such
as “Competitor Shortcuts,” “What is Application Speciﬁc Sourcing” and “What Color
Coolant to Use.”
For more information, call 615.220.3200
or visit: www.beckarnley.com

Upgrade Your Fittings
Autec now oﬀers an upgrade option for
Stainless Steel Hose Ends and Fittings.
Suited for coastal environments, stainless
steel hose ends and ﬁttings will better withstand the harsh environment found in a
carwash bay and keep your hydraulic and
high-pressure lines looking sparkling new.

Te upgrade includes stainless steel hose
ends and ﬁttings on all hydraulic hoses and
high-pressure water lines for the following
models: SSFIT-EV1, SSFIT-425, SSFIT425-5HP and SSFIT-425-10HP.
For more information, call 800.438.3028
or visit: www.autec-carwash.com

If you have a product or
service release you would
like published, contact
Sheila Beam at 800.796.2577
or sheila.beam@noln.net

a 4,400-pound vehicle from 4 inches to 26
inches high in less than 90 seconds, giving
you plenty of comfortable open workspace
and access.
To operate EZcarlif, simply roll it under
the vehicle, then set the lif’s pads under
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